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Abstract: 
 From 5 species of liverworts, 18 
compounds were isolated.  Among those, 10 
of them are new.  The abstracts of MS thesis 
are attached here. 
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1. Wiesnerella denudata 
2. .Notoscyphus lutescens,  
3. Marsupella emarginata 
4. Heteroscyphus tener 













???????Wiesnerella denudata???? Notoscyphus lutescens? 
??????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????13C-DEPT?HMQC?HMBC?
1H-1H COSY? NOESY???????? 
??????????????????? 
1? ??????????????萜???? 
(+)-3 , 6 -dihydroxyguai-4(15), 10(14), 11-trien-13-oic acid 












(+)-3 , 6 -dihydroxyguai-4(15), 10(14), 11-trien-13-oic acid (+)-3, 15-erythroxyladiene 
CH2OH  COOH










??????莾?????????Marsupella emarginata var. emarginata??????
??????????????? Heteroscyphus tener? 
????????????????????? (???????????)???
????????????????????????????13C-DEPT?HMQC?









4(19), 15-Erythroxyladien-20, 7-olid4(19), 15-Erythroxyladien-20-oic acid























































































1H-1H COSY? NOESY???????? 
 
?????????????????? 
(-)-herbertene?(-)--herbertenol?(-)-- herbertenol?(-)-2-hydroxyherbertenolide?
(-)-12-hydroxyisoplagiochin C????????? 
??????????????????? GC-MS??????????????
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